
SON DEALS DEATH
TO JOHN DOBSON

Will Dotoon Kills Father Near Pendleton.YoungBoy Wounded.
Brother of Slayer Perhaps FatallyInjured by Bullet From Victim's
Pistol.

Anderson, July 8..John Dobson, a
white farmer livinir on the Pelr.er

plantation near Pendleton, in Pickenscounty, was shot and killed late
last night by his 16-year-old son, Will
Dobson. A younger son was desper-.
ately wounded by a bullet from the
pistol of the elder Dobson, who returnedthe fire of Will Dobson. The
younger Dobson is in the local hospitaland is in a critical condition,
following an operation performed by
Dr. J. C. Harris. Will Dibson has
been lodged in jail at Pickens.
The tragedy occured at the home

of John Dobson. He has been Overbearingin hin manner tnwnrH hia
wife and there had been a family
quarrel Sunday. Dobson went to
Pendleton on Monday and on his returnresumed quarreling with his
\yife. She sent to the field for her
elder son, and when he came to the
house the attitude of the father and
son became belligerent. Some say
that the first shot was fired by John
Dobson, who was in the yard at the
time.

There was an exchange of shots,
each of the principals being armed
with a .38 calibre pistol, and John
Dobson was struck by four of the
five shots fired by the son.
The younger son, Roy Barton Dobson,aged 13 years, was in the house

with his mother when he was woundedby a shot from his father's pistol.
The father fell desperately woundedand several physicians who were

quickly summoned saw that there
was no chance to save his life. He
died at 2 o'clock this morning.
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boy's life and he was hurried to the
Anderson hospital. The operation
developed that the ball had broken a
rib on the left side and had plowed
its way through the child's body,
puncturing the colon in three places
and otherwise causing a dangerous
wound before leaving the body. The
little fellow was cut almost in two in
the efforts of the surgeon to perform
an operation that would save his life.
The perforation of the intestines
would caiifee death in an older and
less healthy person, but there is said
to be a fighting chance for recovery
as he is in fine health.
The trouble, it is said, began when

T-L- T-V-l a « *
juuii lsuuson mon^agea some land
to buy an automobile, but as to that
no particulars can be learned here.
The homicide occurred in Pickens
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county an{l Will Dobson surrendered
to the authorities of that county.
The elder Dobsou was a well to do

and prosperous farmer, owning: a
home and a good farm two miles east
of Central. He was buried near his
home. He leaves a wife and 11 children.
Sheriff Killed and Negro Lynched.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 6..Sheriff
T. S. Cherry, of Clay County, Florida,was shot and killed by Roscoe
Smith, a negro, at Yellow River this
morning, the negro later being capturedand lynched by a mob of infu-ratedcitizens.

Sheriff Cherry, hearing that ganb-
ling was going on at Stuart and Harrison'sturpentine still at Yellow River,started for that point, accompaniedby one of his deputies. As he
reached there he met the negro
Smith, who, armed with a shot gun,
was walking down the road. -Sheriff
Cherry hailed the negro and asked:
"What are you doing with that gun

wait a minute I want to see you."
The negro made some reply and

the sheriff left his buggy and started
toward the negro. As he neared
Smith, the latter took aim and fired,
the load entering the sheriff's side
and killing him instantly. The deputy,who was armed with a revolver,
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his revolver failed to fire. As the
news of the tragedy spread, a posBe
was formed and fully one hundred
men, headed by a pack of bloodhoundsfrom Highlands, started in
pursuit of the negro, who was finally
captured. He was taken back to the
scene of hs crime and commanded to
take a walk down, the road. As he
started, fully one hundred guns and
revolvers were fired at him, the bulletsriddling his body. The angry
mob then surged around the dead
negro and his ears were cut off for
souvenirs.

Sheriff Cherry was one of Florida's
most popular officers and was well
known in this city, where he spent
much time. Reports from the scene
of the crime tonight are that tveryflo nnint Kt»f Via «««».«««
v<i*u^ «o vjMtvvf wuv wnn IIC^IUCO ICttIingfurther trouble are keeping withindoors.

Posse On Way to Lynch Negro.
Bonify, Fla., July 6..A large

posse of citizens of the Esto community,near here, are marching towardMarianna, where a young negrois held a prisoner on the charge
of a criminal assault on a 6-year-old
white child at Esto late last nicht.
The child will die. She was left at
home alone by her parents, who
drove to the home of a neighbor, returninglate in the evening, when
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they discovered the crime. The whole
section is in fever heat and if the negrois secured he will be lynched.

Victim of Peculiar Aceuficmt- 1

Louisville, Ky., July 6..Unconsciouswith hi skull crushed* Alfred
Attebury, a Lousville grocer, is in
a local hospital, the victim of a pe- <

culiar accident. Attebury was sitting
in front of his store this afternoon
when the wheels of an automobile,
running swiftly along the street,
caught up a stone about five inches jin diameter and hurled it against his
head with such force that the skull
was fractured. The doctors do not 1
think he will recover. The driver of
the automobile has not been identic
fied.

NOTICE!
All members of Maple Camp, No,. .

323, W. 0. W., are hereby notified. to <
attend the next meeting, which is on
the 14th of July. j !

G. W. Hollingsworth, Clerk.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our friends and

neighbors for their very great kindnessto us during the illness and
death of our daughter and sister,
Hennie. May God richly reward, each 1
one of them. "** 2?" ~

1J. C. Mobley and Daughters. <

Jonesville, S. C., July 8, 1913. ]
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NOTICE MASONS!

Prudence Lodge, No. 139 A. F. M.,
will hold a regular communication v
next Saturday night the 12th. The
third degree will be conferred.

J. W. Bates, W. H. S. Harris
Secy. .W M.

Citation to Kindred and CreditorsStateof South Carolina,
County of Union. ]By Hon. W. W. Johnson, Judge of <

Probate.
WHEREAS, J. M. Wood has made

rait to me to grant him Letters of
Administration on the Estate and effectsof J. H. Wood, deceased. <

THESE ARE, therefore, to cite 1
and admonish all and singular the '

kindred and creditors of the said J. i
K. Wood, deceased, that they be and |
appear, before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Union, C. H., i
Sooth Carolina, on the 19th day of
July, next, after publication hereof, 1
at II o'clock in the forenoon, to show I
cause, if any they have, why the said 1
Administration should not be grant- 1
ed. ]Given under my hand and seal this
2nd day of July, A. D., 1913.

W. W. Johnson. 1
Probate Judge

Published on the 11th day of July,C9T3 ha The Union Times. 1

NOTICE! ]
All persons holding claims against !

Santyc School District, No. 6, will .

ptease present him *o 3. L. Crosby,ihoiii iwan of the board of trustees.
It. 1
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BASEBALL AT BUFFALO. F

Buffalo, July 8..After losing the
irst game to Whitmire, 1 to 10, here
resterday afternoon, Buffalo came 0
tack strong this afternoon and down- t
td them by the score of 9 to 7. Ma- c
one worked the first game for the '

tome team, and should have won his
;ame, but for some costly errors.

3urns, J, wag in fine form in the sec>ndgame and should have been credtedwith a shut out but bad fielding
:ost 7 runs for the visitors. 2,000
'ans saw the two games. The batingof Burns, B, and Burns, J, were
tome of the features of the game.
rhe batteries for the first gam»i
vere: Buffalo; Malone and Branks. p
iVhitmire; Gilliam and Millwood. c
Second game, Buffalo; Burns, J and
Branks. Whitmire, Rhoden, Aughtryand Millwood.
Buffalo plays Jonesville here Satlrdayafternoon at 4:30. As Jones- *

rille has a good team and this is one c
>f the league games, there is sure «
;o be a large crowd present. £

<

' Cards of Thanks. t
I wish to thank through your pa- *

ler the friends and neighbors who }
were so kind to us during the sick- <

less and death of my sister, Olivia f
Eison. May God's richest blessings
-est upon every one of them.

M. D. Eison. <

SlfMMONS FOR RELIEF. <

(Cqmplaint Served.) (

The State of South Carolina,
County of Union.

Court of Common Pleas. (

J.. B<. Pitts*, as Administrator of the 1

Estate of Adelia. Gilmore, deceased, '
Plaintiff. jagainst

H. C. Dawkins, C. A. Dawkins, J. ,

\1. Dawkins, Mazzie Wesson, J. R.
Jilmore, and Sara Welsh Pitts,

Defendants.
TO THE DEFENDANTS: <

You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in 1

tnis action, of which a copy is here- *
with served upon you, and to serve (

i copy of your answer to said Complainton the subscriber, at his office jin Union, S. C., within twenty days 1
after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of. such service; and if you '

Fail to answer the Complaint within J

the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will: apply to the Court
For the relief demanded in the Complaint.

W. W. Johnson,
Plaintiff's Attorney.Dated June 26,. T0T3L

The defendants Mazzie Wesson
and H. C. Dawkins will take notice
that the Stunmons and Complaint in
this action were filed in the office of
the Clerk of. Court for Union County,South Carolina, on the 26th day of 1

lune, 1913..- I
,WY WY Johnson.

Plaintiff's Attorney..28 6t
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1FTEEN NEW CLUBS
ARE ESTABLISHED*

Columbia, July 9..Records in the
fllce of the secretary of state show
hat 15 "social clubs" have been
hartered in the state this year,
'hese clubs are organized primarily
or the illicit sale of whiskey, yet the
harter gives the right to do educaional,religious and all kinds of upiftwork. Under the law the secrearyof state is forced to grant charersto such organizations, even

hough he knows they are virtual
»lind tigers. R. M. McCown, secrearyof state, has repeatedly called
ittcntion to the situation but the
general assembly has not seen fit to
hange the law.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Whereas, the Supreme Court has
leclared a vacancy in the office of
Vlderman for Ward No. One, and orleredthe City Council to order an
dection within thirty days from the
>th day of July to fill such vacancy:
Now, therefore, Be it ordained by

he city council, of Union, S. C.,. and!
)y the authority of the same:
That an election be held in said

Ward No. One in the city of Union,
3. C., on Tuesday, August 5th, 1913,
'or Alderman for said Ward.
The voting precinct, and mana^

*ers will be at W. D. Arthur & Co's
wholesale store. Managers, J. T.
3exton, H. A. Dunbar, W. D. Harris.
Polls open at 8 o'clock, A. M., and

dose at 4 P. M.
That the term of office is to fill1

>ut the unexpired term of Mr. J. E.
tvirby.
That none but duly enrolled and

qualified electors shall be eligible to/otein said election; and for the purloseof registering and enrolling the
qualified electors for said election,
Vlr. D. W. Mullinax, City Registra;ionOfficer, will open the books of
Hity Registration at Union Clothing
Company, next door to C. Allen's
itore, on the 16th day of July, 1913,
md keep same open for Ten (10)
lays.
The managers of said election are

required before opening the polls to
take oath prescribed by the law governingsucn elections.
Upon the close of the polls the

managers of said election will publiclycount and declare the vote, and
then proceed with certificates of
their tabulation to council chamber,tnd there declare the election.
Done and ratified in council assembled,the 10th day of July, A. D.,1913.

T. C. Duncan, Mayor.Attest: W. D. Arthur,
City Clerk and Treasurer.

NOTICE, MASONS!

A special communication of UnionLodge, No. 75 A. F. M., will be
Tk« 1 Z

uii luuiauay evening, JUiy IV,
kt 8 o'clock. The M. M. degree will
w conferred.
J. F. Walker, Jr., T. C. Duncan,

Secy. W. M.
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